[Analysis of the results of 6 months of activities in an emergency medical clinic].
In our country emergency medicine expertise programmes have 6-year post yet. The second university emergency medicine department, S.U.T.F. Emergency Medicine Department and clinic, which was founded in 1995, has come a long way in 5 years. 934 patients who have been followed in observation and intensive care units had stayed in emergency medicine clinic for 45.53 hours on an average, after this time %53 had discharged from hospital, %42.25 had been sent to other connected clinics, %4 died in S.U.T.F emergency medicine clinic in 6 months. The results of this article can be summarized as the emergency medicine clinic is as successful as other clinics, reduced waiting on transport problems and prevented the complications because of unwilling behaviours to emergency patients. Becoming widespread of emergency medicine expertise programmes and emergency medicine clinics can be solution for reducing the delay in help, identification and treatment of patients.